
B&B Il GIrasole - Marche -Italy

3683174125
Contrada Botonto 7
Macerata,  Marche  62100

Rent:  €700.00    Size: 110 m²

2 Beds   2 Baths    Apartment

Included Utilities:
Gas / Electric / Water / Sewage / Garbage /
Lawn Service / Cable TV / High Speed
Internet / Heat

Property Description
Our house is located in Macerata.Un photovoltaic system ensures the electricity and a solar hot
water. The B & B was built with the materials of the Spring Color for environmental impact
ZERO.Macerata stands on a hill 315 meters above sea level between the valley of the River Power
to the north and the south of the river Chienti, is located 25 km west of the Adriatic Sea and
about 50 km Umbria-Marche Apennines (Park of Monti Sibillini) the house "sunflower" is located in
the heart of the Marche, a region with beautiful landscapes declines within a few kilometers from
the mountain to mare.Macerata is a delightful small town with a medieval center and many
cultural attractions (Palazzo Buonaccorsi, Palazzo Ricci, Imperial Coach) the Pearl of the city is the
Sferisterio, unique open-air theater for sound and you play a bellezza.A Macerata 'important opera
season (Sferisterio Opera Festival) and an equally important music festival committed
(Musicultura) events enriched by 'lovely enclosure that houses them (Sferisterio). Near the city of
Macerata, you can visit the charming medieval villages enjoying the extraordinary products
culinary that this beautiful region offers, but these details, we refer to the "best places to visit."
our house has an apartment of 110 sqm., with double bedroom, large dining room and kitchen
and lounge and lettura.Vi offer the opportunity to enjoy the swimming pool, ping pong table to
practice through a professional desktop and Internet connections via Wi-fi.In an accessory
attached to the house we also have a small workshop in painting and ceramic work, which of
course you can use

Restrictions

Dogs: Dogs (ok)
Cats: Cats (ok)

Smoking: No Smoking

Lease Details
Our house is in the countryside of Macerata 2
km from the town of Mace...
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